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OONGBESSIONAL DELEGATION.

A. ? PAfMCK. U. S. Senator, lleatricf .

At-ri- -- AUXDKRs.U. S. senator. Om-ilin- .

T. 4. I KP-Per- "u

E. K. Vaubntisk. Kcp.. ct romt.

STATE DIUECTORY:

AWKN'CS N" otk. Kovcruor, Linroln
.4. AW?h 'r, S.rr-tHr- y of tnt...
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(F. W. LleUtke, Aunr. uiuywui
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.

L "" . ti..i.u. f... imiim
8. K.TIHHIMMH. SMWl. I "J". ,".,'.

. C. !'". Wanton n iniunumn
'. W. AMmjv, i rien inspector.

lDr.4. U. Davis. lnon Physician.
(Jt. r. MiUh'Vh, upt. Insane Asylum

.TUDIiMARY:
S. MicwW. (hit'f Justice,
Hre K. Asiriato Judges.
Ajkss CikU.

wuktu jewcru. district.
B. W. r.t. JMr- -, York.
Si. (R K. Di-ir- iet Attorney. A ahoo

LAND OKFIOEK:
S.8.Mxk. KiritT,Oranl Island.
V. A. Keeeiver, Grand Mtuid.

rorvi'Y DiunrTOitY-A.R.iic:riMs- .

rMMt.r.rHiKc.
,4b tauter. fty Clerk.
3. W. Karlv. TrMMiior.
(Ilrttj. SpM'tNaH. Skerirt.
lit. (L. !U.iur. Smveyr.
ftm Walker, j

MtUrn Wis. CoHntvCammissionrrs.
M. Maker. )

Wr. A. TfeiHlz. CrHcr.
. J.. Karreit. SHrt. of "sehftols.

S:2L.te. ' .THtice9ertlicIVee.
.Carles Wake. CHtnMi.

CITY niKRC'TOKYt
3. 1 Itecker. Muvor.
M. .1. irHl-- H. Oiork.
f . A. NrWMmii, Tro-isHro-

. . IUwmuh. l'wlie .1 def
J. JJ. KAHtntt. KHtfineor.

t fT'rrf - lohM Hioklr.
n. A. --VJimodcr.

S.S. MrAllMer.

M H'.rrf-- O. W.i'lotkor.
Phil. HIH.

tolniiilu- - C'ow! H5M'.
AM lMUVlr.Hi 11 A. M. to 12 M.

BtMi riNUI 4: t K !. M. r.H-llll- 'w

litHirs except Snnlt M. lor. M.
Etslfr mail 'Im t 11 K. M.

r mails eloi' at :1. I'.M.
Kaitl- - Columbus for M(!ivoii :uui

Norfolk. TneMlnvs. ThHisUys and
SMrlavs. 7 . m. Vrrivos at f, i. M.

(Tr Momdm-- . (U-no- V at rilli- - and Al-biw-

dil ept shiU ' . M. Ar-ri- r.

sawe, fi r. m.
(Pr Post Hie. Karral. Oakdnlf anil

Nfwmim's Grow. Mondays. Vdin'-4skh- 4

Kridr. a a.m. Arrhos
Teia.Tkr.s4ys and Saturday.

(Par Sfciil Creok, Crton and tanton,
m MM4las atHl Prldav al J' a.m.

Arries THslas and -- nlurd.-. at
r. M.

(Fr Al, Patron and Iti il City,
Plas, ThMrsdivs and Saturday,
1 p. m Arrive, at lit.

IPIrPt Aatko. Ptairie Hill and 1.

MA nurd. PrMav.. . M. Arrif
ititiiia.Xr.M.

II. I. Time 'I'alil

USMrtcnuK, So. . lvs at R:2:i. m.
a'at'r, . ll:ii:i.in.(Pll, " fc. ' L:l"i p.in.
in-lrfc- l. "W. " " 4:3()h. in.

3Mm N. . Iees 2:00 p. ih.
Pmisrttifr. - a, - IriTp. in.

0:00 i. m.
fltmCatwit. " T. " 1:30 m. in.

IRvx 4mx xe.t atunlay tlie three
K Inito? to (hieajo uH-,- t withr (P. trhM at OwaiH. On lnrdiis
Ikrrr iW W Hh! r train h ilny. s

fcv the followiHt; soheilHlc:

A.JtK.TlMF.TAP.I.E.
Oifr t'olunrtnis. . . : a. m.- Platte. 'MM "- aravi Citr. .i"' "- Rarri. 0:10

OvhRfs. 10:02 "
Si(t4ekM's. IO-l- !- tWrt. 1:T "
Riv. 10:- MMTr(. U:0T "
PlravaHt Dale, . 1122 "
r.WMaW. .. mw "

i.wircirt l.Hel. li0 m.
(Ijwtve. Utwsalu at 1 i. M. nd arrives

te fOaitminis 4 :4fi i. M.

!

o., s .v . ii. p.oad.
!Mmii iwr. i ltrml smtk.

fim&eim 4: I'.M. Norfolk d:i . M.
" MMtison :."

a1.1KieS:ri7 " .Maditon .7:4.". "
Mttwpkrevfill llMMro.::i
!MMio 7:4 PI. 'entr : "
MMmiM s:sv, . I- -Ji reek !t:.W
KrfAlk :"" " laeks.m ln;.no "

Tt departure fi mi .liksn will he
' the arrixat there of therMe4 trim.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

t1F"Cals MMler thi keidiMr will be
inserted fcrJj ear.

a. &.. . iker Pst No. . D. ni tment ,

T Sekras,, m-e- ts every ol and i

tfMTttl Tliextax eveMiMrs io cadi j

mth in KMiiriits of Honor 1111, i n- - j

'--"- i,,,.os,.. ,.. c
D. D. W Msnmu. Adj t.

(H.l. rkKR. Se-trg- . Mai.

EUSINESS CARDS

PICTURES! PICTURES!
ATOW I- - TIIK TIME to secure a life-- i

like picture of owisdf and chil-
dren at the New Art ltooms. east 11th
tireet. smith side railroad track. Colutn-btt- s.

Nebraska.
47-- -tf Mrs. ;. . Jo:LYX.

YOU h e any real estate for sale,IF if yi wih to'httv either in or out
At thecltj, if jou wish to trade city
r(erty iTor uWd. or lands for city

Iroert . ri e u a call.
Waicwokth & .ToSELVX.

HlX MILI.ETT. BYROX MILLETT.
Justice of the Peace and

2Cotar Public.
:v. jiii.i.irrT a; so..

t TTORNEYS AT LAW, ColumbusJ. Nebraska. X. B. They w ill cive
e)s4 aUoHtioH to all business entru-te- d

te tlnM. 24S.

T OUI5 SCHREIBIIK.

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKER.

AH kl4s of repairing done on short
notice. Bwrries. AVaeons, etc.. made to
orMor. and all work cuarantecd.

Shp epHsite the lTattersall."
Olbe street. o25

SCHOOL. BLANK AND OTHER

O
Paper, "Pens,

Musical Instruments and Music,

TOYS. NOTIONS, BASE BALLS AND BATS,

ARCI1KHY AND CKOQrET, &c. at

LUBKER & CRAMER'S,
Corner 13th and Olive Sis., - - COLUMBUS, NEB.

rn. I. rOKM'.l-ll'S- .

A'1'TOIfXrr-A'I-J.AW- .

Ip-Mii- rs intJhnk P.iilliliii'--'. llllisti.'.-t- .

lr. '.. .. SISI.S.
Physician and Surgoon.

"isC Bank Building.

I Oil .1. JIA1"IIA.
K OF THE PEACE AXD

X OTA in J' I M.H
Vku.Pi.vrrr txviki:.

.i. nriM.IT.
XOTAllY rUllLTC.

lilli sirert. J loors of lUnnnoiul Hnn.p, j

CAhwIvs. Xeb. 4'M'

D lt.M.W.'rill'KJSTO.
i:ESW EXT I) EXTIfiT.

OHi.-eove- i roinc-- i of 11tli mil ou!i-t- .

A II opi irst-r!.t- ss and w :irrsuiU-d- .

iiick.o itAieicr.ie shop:0
IIENItY WOOD- -, pnor'n.

tSTExervtliins in first -- eln stl .

Also kt-e- the hest of. ifrar. ilfi

AreAl.l.lSIT.R 1BKOS.,
"

A TTOIlXi: YS A T LA 11",

Ofliee up.stairs in McAllister's lmilil-iiif- i.

nth t.

T .. .riii i. .11. i.
rii ys i cjax a xd sun c, EOX,

Coliiiliif-- . TS'c1.

Ojjfc(.( orner of North and Eleventh
ts.,ui-stir- s in (iluek'sbriek l.uildiii";.

Consultation in German and English.

vyn. i;kgi'.ss.
Dealer ih SEAL ESTA TE,

CONVEYANCER, COLLECTOR,

lUVNOK. XIXCKCO., ... XKIl

O EATTEP.Y .v. PEAKSA1J.

AKK I'RFlItKn. Willi

FIRST-CLAS- S APPA liATI'S.
To remove houses at

rate-- . (ii tin ma call.

GEORGE N. DERRY,
CARRIAGE,

?APtKV-S- 3 ll.,,.n I v'Ioii P'MiililiaJlfe. llUim iX.'lill IIIIMII1I- -,

I? Jvl.ai.trf. -
" Piiier ISaiiinc:.

KALSOMINING. Etc
(

JSTAM work warrmlid. -- hop on.
Ml. v.. ttroiM niii iln.il south of Klllott's
new Pump-hous- e. aprl

.

i

S. MrilDOCK & SON, ,J. Carpenters and Contractors.

Have bad uneMended evperience, and
will ii!ir:ititei in work.

11 kinds of repairnisr done on short
notice. Our motto i. Good work and
fair prices. all and ;;ie it an opp.i-tuuit- v

to estimate lor ou. XST.-b- op u
the llie iiidtnill. oluinbus, Xebi.

4V.-- V

0N

1:im,.0i,(..
coirMi-.rs-

. : nff.uask.
r'ftr'V imi'iiv 10 to 12 a.m.. 2 to

..-..--- - .i,J A p. m., anil . : p.m. wnici
Nebraska Avenue, three duors north ofj

. ,K. linkers vrain onicc. ucs,.
corner Wvomiiu and Walnut vtreets
north Columbus, Nebr. 4:-- tf

LAW, REAIi
WnGKNKIMI.

COLLECTION OFFICE
ni--

AW S. GEEE.
TO LOAN in s.mall lotsar tnrm propcrt, time one to three

ear. Farms w itu some impro emenis
bousht and snld. Oflce for the present
at the Clother House, t olumbus, Xeb.

473-- x

F.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS TOBACCO.
ALL KIXDs OF

SMOKING
Store oh Olive St.. near the old Post-ofa- e

Columbus Nebraska. 417--lj

Restaurant and Saloon!

i E. D.

I
jg-Whole-

sale uul Retail Dealer in For
eign ines. liquors anu cigars, jjuo- -
lin Stout. Scotch and English Ales.

Whiskies a Specialty.

OYSTERS in their season, by the case
can or dish.

11th Street. South of Depot

Oli f!

Pencils, Inks,
MACmXESi

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE RAIN DID ! j

Our is Safe S

IIP. ( VV AD NAVK ( orP.AGF
ANI P.l OF

Robert Ulilig,
'one of the Grain and Gra

cultin in nduiii's of the world

The Ehvartl Harvester.
THE EUREKA MOWER.

jTlie Climax Reaper,
THE CLIMAX

T1IK CKI FltKVlFI

II

The ehiif of all the thre-he- r eist- -

ciH'c, and the well-know- n.

i mining

Moline Wagon.
Tn order to secure a machine place

your order now. Conic and see the
s.imple machines.

IWtrn. lor llio above llarliinr.nlw3ii liantl.
Do not lorjret that the Ai:ent

ROBT. UHLIG,
I2th Street, next Bank.

MEDICAL I HICAL iMSTITUTE.

I MASTTN, K. D

Physicians ai mm. I

'
p. t rT'S'rs " r r sry::s, x. s., oibi. j

oi.'ultiaj Physicians and Surgeons.

Forthe treatment of ill classes ofSur
gery and deformities; acute and
Altrnni, illwn l,i. ill. i lf. tile PVP

, ear.ele .etc,
Columbus, Neb.

JEWELRY STORE
or

Ct. 1IETTKEMPER.

hand a line selected
stock of

Hf GlocRs ana Jewelry

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

12"ALL GOOD- - SOLD, EXGRAYED
FREi: OF CHAP.GE.EJ

Call and No trouble to show
gootl. 319-S- m

Wm. SCHILZ,

Manufacturer aud Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES!

A complete asnrlment of LudiiV anil Cbil-dren- 's

Shoo Ktpt lunil.

All Warranted!!

Our Molto Good stock, excellent
work and fair prices.

Especial Attention paid to Repairing

Cor. Olive and 18th St.
A'GOOD

FARM SALE
A vuL i Mt nnna rrerA lnnd
S2TjlE39t acres nnder cultivation, a
aHTffWiB! ri. good house one and a half
story high, a good stock range, plenty ot
water, and good hay land. Two miles
east of Columbus. Inquire at the
Pioneer Bakery. 473-6- m

DOCTOR BONESTEEL. ELEVENTH STREET,
s. i:amim.mj si;Rov'Mt(i i(ij(.r A Volthv

to on

a.
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'Who i" that deacon?'
Mrs. La Rose, seated in the Jersey

'carryall,' that belonged to 'The
Deacon Ilarland Place,' looked across
the fertile fields of her old friend's
tann, and fixed her ces with a cer-

tain imprest on the tall, well-develop-

young man who was coming
down the lane, leading a handsome
colt by the forplock, while the colt
rubbed his velvety nose affectionate-
ly against hi master's shoulder, and
licked his hand.

'That i my son .Toe. Mrs. La Rose
my only child,' leplicd the farmer.
'How much he i like you. as you

weie in your ISth year, when I came
from teaching school to visit jour
sister Hetty, at Hip old place in Xew
Hampshire!' aid the fasbionuble
widow, oppaking for once without

0,,,li" r the sentencei"'1
The ilcaeon looked unenily at her

anil then at her lovely
(laughter, who sat on the trout seat,
beside hi hired man, who wa driv-

ing the party homo from the railway
station at Kllintown.

In his 18th year, a poor farmer's
son, ho hiid been this woman's lover.

Xow, in hisoth year, the wealthy
proprietor of a most valuable and
extensive fiuit farm in New Jersey,
he was troth-plighte- d to his old
love's beautiful daughter, and she
was coming, with her mother, to pay
her first visit to her tuture home.

The worthy man was not deceived.
Jle knew that this lovely child did
not love him. Fie fully understood
that she was about to wed him at
the entreaty of her mother, and in
the hope of securing lor that mother
the wealth, the freedom from all
pecuniary care, and the luxurious
life and home, which she had never
yet enjoyed."

All these things he meant to secure
to her. In return, he hoped and be-

lieved that she would learn in time
to love him. Gratitude would suie-l- y

teach her that lesson, since (as her
mother declared) she loved no one
else.

But it would be fatal to herhopes
to let her gain the least knowledge
of the early love that had existed
between her mother and himself.

Aud he blessed his lucky stais,
when his matched chestnn's. scent-

ing their stable, and seeing Joe's bay
colt piancing beside his master in
the lane, broke into a run that tested
the strength and skill of Mike, the
driver, and frightened the widow
entirely out of all her reminiscences
by the time they condescended to
pause before the verandah step-- .

Joe Ilarland viewed the arrival
with profound disapproval from
afar.

He had loved his mother tenderly.
He resented what he consideted a
slight to her memory. Ho was
HMniirr ttiitn lirTT Attn, HMin rlnnnnn

had been a widower for more than
live years, and all the widows and
old maids in F.llintown had long
since given up in despair trying to
keep house for, and to sympathize
with him.

A maiden sister of the deacon's
had managed the allairp of the house-
hold since the wife's death. She,
.is well as Joseph, had been greatly
surprised when the farmer had an- -
Triminpnfl tbo.... cnnnilt' comiiirr nf llm I'v.. Jl'lll.J w... V, tilt
lady guests from Xew York. And
she, as well as Joseph, had supposed
the elegant widow to be the bi ide-

olect.
In the old days on the home-far- m

in Xew Hampshire, this sister had
been the Hetty whom Julia Carlyon
had visited. And, knowing so much
of the early love affair, she naturally
supposed that it was now about to
be renewed.

Mistress Hetty welcomed the
mother and the daughter very cor-

dially to Harland's, deeming it well
that she should keep on the best of
terms with its future mistress.

Joseph did not appear until the
late tea which was ordered in com-

pliment to the tiavelers was on the
table. Then he came forward at his
father's request, was introduced to
the guests, made two sulky bows,
and studied his future step-mother- 's

face during the whole meal, from
under a pair of heavy black eye-

brows, with a pair of deep blue eyes.
He scarcely looked at little Esther,
who sat beside him.

But she stole mauy ashy sidelong
glance at him wondering why he
looked so stern--wonderi- ng why he
was so silent wondering if his
father really had been so handsome
at IS years of age. Trying to imag-iu- e

the gray-heade- d deacon a tall,
erect figure, with dark-blu- e eyes,
and jet-bla- ck hair, and a frank,
handsome face, with sun-burne- d,

crimson cheeks, and a forehead white
as snow trying, but failing misera-
bly ! And, then wondering again
whether the deacon, at IS, had not
been more agreeable as a lover than

he was now at 55.

'If only ' thought little Esther,
glancing once more, musinglv.at the
voting man and the old.

And then she blushed hotly all i

over her beautiful face. Tor the I

young man had turned toward her
to offer her a slice of golden honey-
comb, and his dark-blu- e eyes seemed
to read the thought of which she
was but half-conscio- us herself, until i

he looked at her.
'Whv did she blush like that ?' was

Joe's first thought. And his second
was, 'What a lovely little creatine!
she is! I must try and make this
place enduinble to her, while our
elders are making geese of them-

selves

'

by fancying that, at (heir fuje.
they can fall in love!'

From that very evening, the fun-

niest kind of a 'Comedy of Krrors'
began in the tlirland house.

The deacon was forever finding
Joe in hi way when he wished to
say sweet things to his prospective
bride.

Sister Hetty wondered why her
brother took such pains unhcard-of.pains--t- o

please his future diugh- -

ter-in-la- when her approval was ,

of no consequence whatever. j reign of King Johnsont "to further
'I wonder Julia sfmuh it! 1 oppress, subjugate, and ruin a por-wouldn- 't,

if I was in her place,' she i (j0n of the south." Han-continual- ly

murmured to herself, as j rock wa not sent to command
noted the daily increasing atten- - ;n Louisiana and Texas for any

tions that the poor man tried hi cuch pmpose. lie was sent there
best to pay. j Andrew John-o- n for purpose of

While the widow looked on in rendering certain acts of congress
sore dismay, and finally (being urged j nugatory and thwarting the will of
thereto by the deacon) gave her j)lf, victorious part of the American
daughter so severe to' people, and executing the will of a

about what she termed her 'disgrace- - president who was the most mis-f- nl

coquetry that Esther's lieart was representative of the people that
nearlv broken. I

Joe saw her that very evening, as
he was coming home from the vil-

lage with his colt and buck-boar- d.

Her mother's lecture was not yet
one hour old ; and Esther was cry-

ing, down under maple tree in

the lane, so that she did not see ,loe,
till he had fastened the colt to the
next tree, and was kneeling down
beside her, asking in the kindest of
of voices what had gone wrong.

Esther gave a little scream and
sprang to her feet when she saw him
there, and so very near.

'Oh, go away, please, and never
let me see yon again ! she sobbed.
'Mamma says that I have been so

very wrong and immodest, too oh,
dear, oh dear! because I have talk-

ed so much to you. Oh, won't you
go and live sopiewhere else, please,
where I never shall see you? I'm
sure I never c marry jour lather,
Joe, if yon stav heie.'

'What?' shouted Joe so loudly
that the bay colt gave a tremendous
jump, and nearly broke his halter.

In five minutes he had coaxed the.

whole storv from the weeping,
trembling girl.

'Well, of all the. However. T

won't swear about my own father!"
he exclaimed. 'Now, Esther, this
musn't go on another hour, you
know. It is abominable noiisoiHel'

77 it, Joe,' phe sighed. 'Only
think of my being votir mother-in-law- .'

'Yon can be something better than
that, darling, if you'll be guided by
me,'taid Joe, as his arm stole around
her waist, and his bearded cheek
rested against her emooth one.

They talked long and earnestlv in

that shaded lane, while the voting
moon rose, and the bay coll listened.
with his head over Joe's shoulder,
and looked remarkably wise.

Finally, the colt and the buck-boar- d

were turned toward Ellin-tow- n

once more, and the eight-da- y

clock :n the deacon's hall was on the
stroke of fl when they returned.

In the lane they met the deacon,
driving the widow in his one-hor- se

chaise, drawn by the sorrel mare.
They had missed Esther and Joe

at last, and were just setting out to
search for them.

'Esther, leave that disgraced car-

riage at once, and come home with
us!' cried the widow, as she caught
sight of the buck-boar- d and its
double freight. 'How dare you ?

As for you, Mr. Joe'
'As for me, Mrs. La Rose, Esthor

is my wife, aud you must not speak
to her unless you speak kindly,' said
Joe. 'We were married by Parson
Willis, at his house, at S:30 this
evening.'

Joe drove on toward home with-

out another word.
The widow gasped for breath ;

the deacon turned pale, then grew
red with anger.

'Oh, hush I' cried the widow, as
'unparliamentary' words poured by
the dozen from his lips. 'Perhaps
he was only joking. You might go
to Parson Willis see.'

'Joe never jokes. He has taken
the girl from me, and I shall be the
laughing-stoc- k of the co'untry,' stut-

tered the deacon, who was quite
wild with rage 'unless '

He paused, and looked" keenly at
his companion.

She was a handsome woman still.

She looked tip, then down, and col- -

ored beneath his gnze.
The dnvs of old seemed suddenly

General
take

she
by

the

the

and

to come back to the old deacon. lie
was a farm lad of IS. on the old
homestead once more, and Julia
Carlyon was all the world to him.

'I've been an old fool. Julia !' ho

exclaimed. 'Whit did I want of
your daughter? Let Joe take her!
1 am glad of it : and there's room for
them both in the old houe. Uut
you, Julia I ilo want ymt. What
do you sa ? Shall we go and see
Parson "Willi on our own account.
being as we are already on the way?

There was a little pause. Then
tln ertvt'nl ,,mnrn tlfi.ltwl nil ......nlll 1'rtr....ill wb.ii .,i,
son Willis pocketed another mar-

riage fee tint night.
The good man wondered, a5? did

his w.ile, anil in due time the neigh-
bors, whv the happy couples chose
to come and to be married separate-

ly. When I hey lead this true story
thev will know whv.

Mr. Hendricks told the democrat-

ic Indiannpolitans, on Monday even-

ing, that General Hancock was sent

t0 Louisiana and Texas during the

ever occupied the white house.
That was the purpose for which
General Hancock was sent to take
command in Louisiana and Texi,
and his success in accomplishing
that purpose is what endears him to
the hearts ol the shot-gu- n democ-

racy.
Senator McDonald also alluded to

the peculiar civil services of Gen.
Hancock in the states named. He

said : "General Hancock showed
more statesmanship in one short
order which he issued after assum-

ing command at New Orleans than
General Garfield has ever shown in

his entire life.' There is some
ground for the opinion that the
statesmanship displayed in that one

short order was not so much Gen-

eral Hancock's a it was Andrew
Johnson's and Jeremiah S. Black's.
General Hancock was carefully in-

structed
I

in the democratic states-

manship of the period in the city of
Washington betore hV went to take
command in New r..t...,r. (In ac- - '

;

cepted his stntesminshipfrom thc.

democratic authorities who taught
I

that vanquished rebel i.o.i rather'
t

I. 1. Il:.. n..w..iniT..J I

IIII'll ri'illl' lllilll lllt'll I iMltjtn-ltun-
,

and that the ill of the victors must
by all means be thwaited, and he
put this statesmanship into practice
in strict accordance with the iustiur-tion- s

ol his preceptors. ( 'hi'cayo
Tim ex.

A misguided individual came to

town last Monday for the purpose
of niaking arrangement to start a
saloon. He "received mote or less
encouragement from parties who
believe that a saloon would bo " a

cood thiiitr for the town." They
- "r

I oigel that a saloon i a perpetual
I ax" on the lesources of a commit- -

nity. and that the increase of crime,
resulting from the liquor traffic
would burden the county with ex
penses which the tax payers would

'
be compelled to pay, for the pitiful
sum of i.100 that might be obtained
for license would soon be exhausted
in paying the costs of one murder
trial, such as Sewaid county has

I

been nfllietod with from time to ,
,

time for a number ot vear A ?a- -

loon is the poorest investment that
could be made to build-u- p a town.
Seward has learned this by bitter i

exnerience and has shut down on i

the tralliic. Aside from all moral I

considerations the traffic is a curse
to any community. Practical men,
who take no stock in ornamental
temperance organizations, which I

meet too often merely to have a

jood time, stand ready to denounce j

crimes that are commi
ted those who are under in-

fluence of whisky. For this reason,
if no other, whisky is being "de-

throned" in every enlightened com-

munity. Osceola. Itecord.

Chief of Police J. L. Lyman, of
Lincoln, went to Ulysses on the
train yesterday afternoon, and last
night brought a horse thief to the
city him and lodged him in

jaij. His. name is Henry. W. Craig,
is about years and operated
near Stans'bnry, Gentry county,

A reward is offered for
capture. Seward Jleporler.

.ASBY.

?lr. r'n1y Indnlzo. inn Sleep
ai.d Dreamt Hi Horrible

Dream.
Coxfkuiux X Roads,!

(which is in the state u Kentucky)
.luly 10, 1SS0. )

In all ages uv the world dreems
hev been considered prophetic
Jon Bunyan yooiied the similltood
tu a drcem to portray the struggle
and vicisitoods uv a Cristeirs life,
and I alio, tlreem when anything
especial i aoin to happen to the
dimocracy. I differ from Bunyan
in this: ho didn't dream at all, but
he writ ez tho he did. whilo I antillj
do dream.

Lust evening Bascom give a spread
iu honor uv the nominasheu uv
Hancock, and ezthe provender wuz
free, and the liker likewise. I hed
for wunst, eggsackly all that m
system would hold. Beiu Very full.
I went to-ra- couch, a troo Dimo-krati- c

liunyan, to dreem.
In my diceni the Presldenshcl

struggle took the very nateral form
uv a race. It was all rcgelar, the
two parties trottin out each a boss,

winin post beln the White House.
The dimocracy trotted out their

hos, and I felt ruther pleased on
the hull. He come up prancin with
a free sort uv step, and didn't look
C7. tho he had a blemish. Indeed,
he come tip so gamey, that I reca-
lled faith in snckess. the
other boss had a winnin look about
him, and cum uv a stock that has
been winnin for so long that they
hev a noshen that they can't be beet.

Our boss was under groomin
uv Senator Wallace, uv I'ennsylvanj
and he wu biickt by tho entire
south, and Tammany Hall, and also
by scatterin polittiklc spoils from
the other states.

"No'.v,"' scd Wallace, "everybody
keep 'iway, and don't spoil this race
bv any cussed foolishness. I hev
filtid this hois myself, and cf I ride
him he's sure to win. Keep cleerJ
uv him, and don't say a word.''

"Hold on a iniuit." sed a long-

haired feller from Virginny. "we
hev. to hev some assiuances to

iestitv us in backin this boss, "and
he tiling onto his back an enormus
sack labeled, "Looisiana adminis-
tration," and jumped on hielfto
keep it in place.

"Jest a niinit, "sed a Pensylvany
dimekrat, "he must carry this," and
he hove on a package labeled "pro-tictiv- e

I a rill," and lie climbed on.
"He kin never run without this,

"--
ed a Noo Yorkor, aud he hwteil

up a verv heavy sack labeled "free
trade."

t

illllHlUT .IMI Ill"l .11111.. .it...... ..,
J "I.no,.s man up. etch

V Page uv hones

iiiono, and a Inje-iti- man climbed
-- . ...:.l. ......w...f, i, lit' ...it"II II II .'! Jlllllll "lis".- - IMIIIIIM II, 11 1

money. This had no weight, but it

took tip a great deal of room, and
them which kcrried it made a gteat
deal uv noite.

list afore start, a gang uv ku-klu- x

from Missippy climbed on, and.
despite uv Wade Hampton's enlrea-ti- e,

a South Iverliny rifle club
scrambled up, and e. if that wasn't
enulU John Kelly, with the entire
Tammany society, delibritly took
seals on his back

Then came a ang loaded with
"stales rites, and a ( atholic bishop
or two Milled into seats jist where
they cood hold the reins and fen or
a doen confedrit lirigailccr. wich
woodent take their uniforms oil',

climbed up, and a full five hundred
southerners, with demands lor ap- -

proprinhcns hung onto his ml

Senator Wallace remonstrated,
but it wasn't no yoose. Every man
uv em remarkt thet cf boss cood-e- nt

keery him, wat kind nv a hose
. . . .. .. .1 .. !,.!wnz it. anyhow, ana nicy an yeueu,

Start him !''
The word was given, the poor

broot made a convulsive stagger,
and immejitly went down under
load that was put upon him He re
covered and managed to keep ou
1 .!ll I. -- . t. .1.. i .
(lis ieci mi lie hhuuk m nsi quai- -
ter-pos- t, Ohio, when his strength
give out, aud down he went rolliu,
over the miscellaneous load with
great effect. The other walked over
the track, and came in a easy winner.

ez Hancock. It's no yoose. The
hoss good ciinff, but great Cezar
what a load he hed to karry.

While the croud wuz a strugglin
to git out from under the eggsausted
charger I awoke.

IsMiis dreem troo? Is Hancock
to bo loaded with all these weights
afore he starts? Is there no way uv
keepin out nv site what we don't
want to be seen till after the eleck- -

shun ?
I feer not. . We air nether cz

wize ez erp:nts nor harmless cz

doves. "We never yit hed a show
success thet we did immejit-l- y

fool it away. The radikels are

forchunit in our stoopidity. They
hev lived onto it for ten yeara.
we only hed sence to run Han-
cock on his stylo and military record
and say nothin about anything olse,
or ef wo cood keep our votin ele-

ment out uv site eleckshun day,
wc mite go threw. But cz it iz, we
are hopelessly gone up. My hart iz
sad. Petholeum V. Na9bt,

(despondent.)

en. :nrtielIV First Speecfc Ih
CiingrrN.

The first speech that General Gar-
field made in the House of Rfre
sentaUvo.s was. in reply to Alex.
Long, of Cincinnati, who advocated
the recognition of the Southern
Confederacy. In tho course of his
remarks Garfield said :

" But now, when tons-- of thousands
of brave soula have gone up to God
under the shade of the Hag; when
thousands more, maimed and shat-

tered in the contest, are sadly await-iu- g

dclivcrcnce of death ; now,
when three years of terrible warfare
have raged over us, when armies
have pushed rebellion back over
mountains and rivers, aud crowded
it into narrow limits until a roll of
fire girds it ; now, when uplifted
hand of a magnetic people is about
to hurl the bolts of conquering pow-

er upon the rebellion ; now, in the
quiet of this hall, hatched in the
lowest depths of a similar dark trea-

son, there rises a Benedit Arnold
and proposes to surrender up all,
body and spirit, the nation and the
flag, its genius and its honor, now
and forever, to the accursed traitora
of our country ! And that proposi-
tion comes God forgive and pity
my beloved State it comes from a
citi.en of timc-houore- d and loyal
Commonwealth of Ohio. I implore
you brethren, in this house, to be-

lieve Mint not many births ever gave
pangs to my mother State such as
she suffered when that traitor was
born. I beg you not to believe that
on the soil of Mint State another such
growth has ever deformed the face

of natuie and darkened the light of
G oil's dav."

fn 1861 the Democratic party
thought it wrong to coerce the se-

ceding states. In 1S2 northern
wing ot that pnr'y found fault be-

cause the was not pushed with
more vigor. In 1S54 they declared
the war for preservation of the
union a failure and demanded peace
at any price. In 1S3 they rejoiced
at success accomplished by the
war and denounced the party that
was main! instrumental in crush-

ing the rebellion. In 1S0S they tried
in vain to defeat the constitutional
amendment?. In IS70 they accepted
and approved them. In ISSO they
"pledge themselves anew to the
constitutional doctrines aud tradi-

tions ot the Democratic party."
That is, they arc for and against
permitting secession of statps at
their pleasure: for and against war
for the preservation of the. Union ;

opposed to and in favor of the con-

stitutional amendments miking all

men free and equal ; in favor of and
opposed to resumption act. In
short, that party, ever since the war.

I has been putting up candidates and
i
I .1 ,... I. . ,.l..tln.nc. fni tfin urhln ntir.
i 'l'"K i"'"" "" ".

I
i'"-1- - of winning votes and without
any regard to honest convictions.
Only on one point is the party
agreed, and that is that they want to
get hold of the reins of govern-

ment that the solid Democratic
South tried to destroy. They are
loyal in North, Confederates in
the South, and anything voles.

(intlitijs .fnum nl.

A visit to Norfolk this week re-

vealed to us fact that rail-

road boom in that place is a genuine
nrip. The St. Paul folks are ?railinsr

. . . .
x , force

j work thftt ,ooks dcc;,le,1Iy ,ike
business. The B. & M. folks are
surveying a line from Columbus
and have nearly reached Norfolk.
It now look' as if there was no com-

promise between the St. Paul and U.
P., and that on the other hand that
there is an understanding between
the St. Paul and B. & But it is
a, SIIrmi8Cf aml DOthing cau be ci- -

i w;n finally straighten themselves
j out. West Point Republican.

A fanner, himself a democrat,
surprised one of his democratic
friends a few days since, saying:
"I am going to vote for Garfield,
sir. I just found out the other day
that the Republican party gave me
rny homestead. You needn't say a
word. I have always voted the
democratic ticket but I am going to
vote now with party that gav
me my homestead." Tho woods and

prairies arc full of men who will
vote in the same way. SwMoi
Heaisler.

and oppose the proposition to grant "How could any hoss run. so I phered out of the situation by out-licen- se,

because they know that the . weighted," yelled Wallace, in a rage, j 9iders. Time, the great revealer of
burden comes squarely on the tax "It wood hev borne down Ginral Lj things, alone can tell how these
payers at last, and that they have to Washington, let alone 6ich a Ginral j seemingly hopeless complications
pay for the
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